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Abstract: Vegetated swales, or bioswales, are among the most commonly used type of green in-
frastructure (GI) for managing stormwater in temperate climate regions. However, performance
data on bioswale drainage technology applied to highly weathered soils (low fertility, high acidity,
and erosion prone) in tropical and subtropical climates are still limited. Aimed at closing this gap,
this research investigated the performance—assessed in terms of vegetation biomass, biodiversity
and coverage of swale, the structural integrity of revetments, and erosion control potential—and
cost effectiveness of five rolled erosion control products (RECPs) currently available on the market,
in combination with herbaceous vegetation as the revetment of drainage swales, in tropical soils.
Additionally, the research project evaluated the performance of a new preseeded RECP, the Pre-
seeded Reinforcement Mat, for drainage in areas that are difficult to access. The performances of
all six RECPs were generally adequate as bioswale revetments in the conditions investigated, with
performance index values ranging from 6 to 10 in a 0 to 10 scale. At the same time, some RECPs
were more conducive to the growth of regional herbaceous vegetation species, measured in terms of
biodiversity, which ranged from 2 to 14 species in the different bioswales, and some were more cost
effective than others, with costs ranging from 19% to 106% of the cost of concrete lined swales.

Keywords: bioswales; erosion control; RECPs; stormwater management

1. Introduction

In recent years, green infrastructure (GI) practices, which appeared in the 1990s,
have become a very important tool in stormwater management [1] and erosion control [2]
systems, in both rural and urban areas. According to Wise [3], GI strategies can be defined
as an interconnected network of open spaces and natural areas—greenways, wetlands,
parks, forest preserves, and native plant vegetation—that naturally manages stormwater,
reduces the risk of floods, captures pollution, and improves water quality [4]. GI solutions
such as green roofs, porous pavements, bioretention cells, and bioswales have become
important bioengineering approaches due to their inherently lower cost in the phases of
implementation and operation, and the fact that they are environmentally appropriate and
generally aesthetically pleasing. Performance studies have been carried out to compare
GI with gray infrastructure made of concrete and steel, and the combination of both green
and gray infrastructure, which in some cases has led to better results [5]. For instance,
the results of a life–cost analysis performed by Cohen [6] indicate that hybrid solutions
involving concrete (gray) and green infrastructure were more cost effective than solutions
with concrete only.

Bioswales, which are among the most commonly used GI, are vegetated water con-
veyance systems used to manage stormwater runoff [7]. The benefits of bioswales include
the potential for retention and subsequent infiltration into the subsurface, and evapotran-
spiration, which when combined can reduce stormwater runoff by 90% for precipitations of
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up to 25 mm accumulated over 24 h [8]. Considering the high concentration of pollutants in
the “first-flush” of precipitation [9–11], this potential for retention also leads to a reduction
in water pollution [12].

In recent years, a robust amount of research has been carried out on the effective-
ness of bioswales as a tool for the management of stormwater as well as carbon emis-
sion control [13–18], including large scale, citywide projects [19], and, therefore, data on
stormwater runoff performance and long term hydrological simulations that integrate
bioswales to other GI solutions have become widely available [20–22]. However, data on
vegetation growth, erosion control potential, and guidelines for bioswales are not widely
disseminated, and studies under tropical conditions are limited. This is important because
vegetation cover in bioswales is directly connected to their hydrological performance, and
poor vegetation establishment has been often associated with the reduced performance of
bioswales [23]. In Brazil, for instance, there are no technical standards/technical guidelines
that could guide the selection of materials and the type of vegetation to be used in the
implementation of bioswales, for instance, what type of seeds would better develop in
acidic, highly weathered, and low fertility soils under tropical conditions.

This research work focuses on researching the implementation and operation of
vegetated swales with rolled erosion control products (RECPs) revetment, in rural areas
under tropical conditions. More specifically, it targets study areas that are erosion prone,
with multiple erosional ramifications, and that are situated close to the foundations of
power transmission towers, such as that depicted in Figure 1. The removal of protective
vegetation cover and soil disturbance during the installation of transmission towers have
been reported as causing serious erosion and affecting the natural hydrology of disturbed
sites [24,25].
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Figure 1. Gully erosion due to poor land management practices near a transmission tower in the
study area.

This work aims to contribute to the currently limited scientific literature on the use
of RECPs as revetments for bioswales that could potentially lead to the development of
technical standards/guidelines on the choice of materials and vegetation for revetments
to be used under tropical conditions. In this sense, this work carried out a field scale
comparative evaluation of six erosion control mats available on the market, as well as a
recently developed product aimed for the revetment of swales, the preseeded reinforcement
mat. The overarching hypothesis is that the added structural protection of bioswale beds
with RECP will fortify the upper soil layer, enhancing the chances of vegetation to thrive in
the low soil fertility conditions described above.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The study areas, with a total length of 200 m, are located in the cities of São Gonçalo
do Abaeté—Site 1—and Córrego Danta—Site 2—both in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil
(Figure 2). Both sites are located in the São Francisco basin which drains an area of
641.000 km2.
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Figure 2. Locations of study area: São Gonçalo do Abaeté—Site 1 (18.3415◦ S, 45.8328◦ W)—and Córrego Danta—Site 2
(19.8238◦ S, 45.9043◦ W).

2.2. Climate

The climate of Site 1 is, according to Köppen [26,27], characterized as Aw, which is
typical of a tropical savannah, with a dry winter with an average precipitation of less than
60 mm. The rainy period starts in November and lasts until April (summer in the Southern
Hemisphere). The average annual precipitation is 1317 mm. The predominant vegetation
type is grasses, while bushes and undergrowth vegetation are also observed.

The climate for Site 2 is also characterized as Aw, with an average annual precipitation
of 1566 mm and at least 70% or more of annual precipitation occurring in the warmest
six months [28].

2.3. Soils

Soils of the study area, “Cerrado Biome”, originated from thick layers of sediments
dating back to the Tertiary. They are characterized by a soil profile of a depth of around
10–25 m, a red or yellowish red color, porous, permeable, well drained, and highly weath-
ered [29,30].

The soil color is imparted by coatings of very fine particles of humified organic
matter, iron hydroxides, iron oxides, and sometimes manganese oxides. Manganese oxide
minerals, although less prevalent than iron oxides in soils, commonly have an even stronger
pigmenting effect upon soil. Iron oxides impart a characteristic yellowish (goethite) or red
color (hematite). The color can be quantified by visual comparison to color charts, such
as the Munsell soil color charts [31]. By using the Munsell chart, the presence of goethite
and hematite is inferred from the hue; soils with hues ranging from 2.5 Y to 7.5 YR usually
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contain only goethite; if associated with hematite, the hue becomes redder than 7.5 YR.
Pure hematite tends to give the reddest hues (5 R to 2.5 YR) [29,32].

From the point of view of granulometric size, its texture is dominated, in general, by
the sand fraction, followed by clay and finally silt. Therefore, the soils can be classified as
predominantly sandy, sandy-clay, clayey-sandy, and, as such, erosion prone. In addition,
their water holding capacity is relatively low.

The organic matter content of these soils is usually between 3 and 5%, which is very
small. As the climate is seasonal, with a long dry period, humus decomposition is very
little known [29].

As for their electrochemical characteristics, they are very acidic, with a pH that can
vary from less than 4 to a little more than 5 (Figure 3). This strong acidity is in large part
due to the high levels of Al3+, which makes them alumino toxic to most plants. High
levels of Fe and Mn ions also contribute to their toxicity. Low cation exchange capacity,
low base sum, and high Al3+ saturation characterize these soils, which are profoundly
dystrophic and, therefore, unsuitable for agriculture. In their electrochemical behavior,
the soils from the study area differ fundamentally from the soils of temperate zones. Soils
from temperate regions generally contain large amounts of 2:1 layer silicate clay minerals
with a permanent negative surface charge resulting from isomorphous substitution in the
clay structure. This type of charge is known as constant charge. On the other hand, soils
from tropical regions are generally dominated by 1:1 layer silicates along with iron and
aluminum oxide minerals, all of which have a surface charge dependent on the pH value.
This surface charge can be positive or negative. This type of charge is known as constant
surface potential. Some of the differences between tropical and temperate zone soils are
attributed to the existence of positive electric charges and to the extreme ease with which
cations are hydrolyzed in tropical soils. Thus, on the basis of electrochemical behavior, soils
may be classified according to whether they have a constant surface charge or constant
surface potential. In general, tropical soils are characterized as constant surface potential,
while temperate zone soils are constant charge [29,30,32].
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Figure 3 shows a typical point of zero charge for the soils of “Cerrado Biome”
(pH = 5.2). Above the surface charge is negative and below it, the surface charge becomes
positive [29].

Soils from the study area can be classified from an engineering point of view as
residual soils, as they were developed in situ by the weathering of igneous, sedimentary,
and metamorphic rocks. The mineral grains of residual soils should remain in the same
position or at least have little movement relative to the position in which there were in the
parent material during the weathering process. Residual soils are more prevalent in the
tropics than elsewhere. In the tropical environment, chemical and biochemical weathering
of the underlying material have much more influence on the residual soil formation process
than in temperate and cold climates, where physical weathering prevails. Thus, under
the name residual soils, an engineer might expect a wide range of different types of soils
derived from different parent materials (igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks)
presenting different conditions of soil mineralogy, morphology, climate, and degrees of
weathering. Depending on the region, residual soils also receive different names, such
as lateritic soils, laterites, latosols, saprolitic soils, black cotton soils, tropical soils, etc.
The situation is further complicated by the fact that various investigators have given to
the terms laterite, latosol, and lateritic soils so many connotations that they have become
almost meaningless [29,32].

Table 1 presents the results of the granulometric analysis of the soil of Sites 1 and
2. The soil in the area was classified as a sandy soil, which is erosion prone, and erosion
control measures needed to be put in place before the implementation of any additional
engineering works.

Table 1. Results of the granulometric analysis.

Site Location Coarse Sand Fine Sand Silt Clay

1 São Gonçalo do Abaeté, MG 61% 22% 15% 2%
Soil type: sandy soil, erosion prone

2 Córrego Danta, MG 58% 23% 13% 6%
Soil type: sandy soil, erosion prone

2.4. Materials

Drainage bioswales were installed in 20 experimental parcels with different types
of revetments. Each bioswale had a trapezoidal cross section with a top width, bottom
width and height of 1.5 m, 0.6 m and 0.5 m, respectively, and a length of 10 m. Eleven
experimental parcels were installed in Site 1 (São Gonçalo do Abaeté), and nine in Site
2 (Córrego Dantas). Each experimental parcel was planted with seeds of the following
species: Urochloa umidicola, Urochloa decumbens, Hypharrenia rufa, Crotalaria juncea, Melinis
minutiflora, and Avena strigose. A total of six commercially available rolled erosion control
products (RECPs) from three different manufacturers (Deflor [33], Maccaferri [34], and
Tensar [35]) and one RECP that was specifically developed for this study—the preseeded
reinforcement mat—were used as swale revetments in the experimental parcels:

(a) Preseeded reinforcement mat (PSRM)—this revetment was developed specifically for
this project. Its fabric is made with coconut fiber intertwined with two polypropylene
networks by means of a longitudinal seam, and included seeds, organic adhesives,
and a granulated chemical fertilizer. This geotextile, when moistened, promotes the
germination and establishment of vegetation that will constitute the lining of the
swale (Figure 4). It has a weight/area ratio of 500 g/m2. Its lifespan is 12 months.

(b) High performance turf reinforcement mat (HPTRM) W3000 (Tensar)—this product is
made with polypropylene monofilaments stabilized against UV radiation, forming
a corrugated fabric in a three dimensional structure (Figure 5). It has a weight/area
ratio of 500 g/m2 and a lifespan of 15 years.
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(c) Erosion control rolled reinforcement mat, Fibrax 400 BF (Deflor)—this product’s fabric
is made with coconut fiber intertwined with 2 layers of polypropylene by means of
longitudinal seams (Figure 6). It has a weight/area ratio of 400 g/m2 and a lifespan
of 18 months.

(d) Erosion control rolled geomat, Macmat (Maccaferri)—this geotextile is flexible as it
has thick polypropylene filaments which are fused and spaced throughout the contact
points of the fabric (Figure 7). It consists of about 90% voids. It has a weight/area
ratio of 500 g/m2 and a lifespan of 10 years.

(e) Erosion control rolled geomat, MacMatR3 (Maccaferri)—in addition to what is de-
scribed in item d), this product has an extra layer of polyester fabric (Figure 8). It has
a weight/area ratio of 500 g/m2 and a lifespan of 10 years.

(f) Erosion control rolled reinforcement mat, MacMat R (Maccaferri)—this RECP geomat
consists of about 90% voids and is fabricated with thick filaments of polypropylene.
In addition, it has a metallic reinforcement in the form of a double twisted hexagonal
mesh (Figure 9). Its lifespan is 20 years.

(g) Geogrid Triton 1500 BX (Tensar)—this geogrid is made with monofilaments of polypropy-
lene stabilized against UV radiation. It has a weight/area ratio of 500 g/m2 and a lifespan
of 15 years.
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In addition to the individual performances of the first six RCEPs listed above (a–f), the
combined performances of the Geogrid Triton 1500BX plus the preseeded reinforcement
mat (Figure 10), and the Geogrid Triton 1500BX plus the Deflor’s Mat Fibrax 400 BF
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(Figure 11) were also evaluated. In these two cases, the Geogrid Triton was added as a turf
reinforcement to increase the revetment’s shear strength. All RCEPs were anchored to the
swale lining by using organic adhesives and steel clamps, CA-60, in an inverted “U” shape
with dimensions of 4.2 mm × 200 mm (diameter × length).
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2.5. Methods

To evaluate the performance of the experimental parcels, a performance index is
proposed based on five performance indicators: (1) the number of plant species that devel-
oped in the swale; (2) the dry biomass of the vegetation developed on each swale bed; (3)
the structural integrity of each swale; (4) the vegetative cover level of the swale; and (5)
the occurrence of erosive processes in the swale surfaces, around them, and immediately
downstream of these drainage systems. For each of these performance indicators, a weight
varying from 0 to 2 was assigned, and then the performance index of each one of the
bioswale revetments investigated was defined as the sum of all performance indicator
weights. Table 2, below, describes each parameter in detail, where the higher the weight
(indicator of performance), the better the overall performance. For cost effectiveness analy-
sis, the implementation cost of each of the parcels was compared to the implementation
cost of a concrete lined swale, which is defined as the cost ratio (implementation unit area
cost of swales with RECPs, divided by implementation cost of a concrete lined swale).

Table 2. Performance indicators.

Performance Indicators Condition Weight

Amount of vegetation species—A
• Up to 3 species of vegetation
• Between 4 and 5 species of vegetation
• Above 5 species of vegetation

0
1
2

Dry biomass of the vegetation that was
developed inside the swale—B

• Up to 300 g/m2

• From 300 to 500 g/m2

• Above 500 g/m2

0
1
2

Vegetative cover of the swale—C
• Less than 30%
• From 30 to 70%
• Above 70%

0
1
2

Structural integrity of revetment—D
• Damages in more than 40% of the parcel’s length
• Damages in 10 to 40% of the parcel’s length
• Damages in 10% or less of the parcel’s length

0
1
2

Erosional Process: occurrence of erosional
processes on the swale, laterals and

downstream—E

• Occurrence of advanced erosional processes
• Initial phase of soil mobilization due to erosional

processes
• Absence of erosional processes

0
1
2

Performance Index = A + B + C + D + E

Vegetation sampling for the biomass was obtained by randomly selecting from areas
of about 40 x 60 cm2, oriented toward the flow direction of the swale. From these randomly
selected areas, all exposed (above ground) vegetation was sampled for biomass calculations.
Immediately after sampling, the aerial biomass was labeled, weighed and bagged. After the
drying process at the laboratory, the biomass was weighed again to estimate the biomass
of each parcel according to procedures defined by Quincozes et al. [36].

The identification of the vegetation species present on each experimental parcel was
carried out over the entire length of the swale (10 m), according to the databank from
the International Plant Name Index [37], Missouri Botanical Garden [38], and Brazilian
Flora [39], and it adopted the circumscription of the botanical families as proposed by the
angiosperm phylogeny group classification—APG IV [40]. The performance evaluation was
completed 48 months after the installation, to evaluate long term integrity and vegetation
growth in the bioswale.
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3. Results

Table 3, below, shows the performance of each revetment of the swales in Sites 1 and 2,
48 months after implementation. The timeframe for performance assessment was selected
to allow for the bioswales to be exposed to four dry and four wet seasons, based on the
authors’ 20 years of experience working with the bioengineering of soils. The greatest
vegetation biodiversity developed within the swales was observed for the experimental
parcels 5 (preseeded mat + Geogrid Triton 1500 BX), 9 (Deflor Mat Fibrax 400 BF), 13 (Deflor
Mat Fibrax 400 BF + Tensar Triton 1500 BX), and 14 (Geomat Macmat), with at least 10
different species, which might have been brought to the swales by wind and/or animals,
and were not part of the initial experiment. It is important to note that from the originally
planted species, the species Urochloa umidicola and Avena strigose were not present after
48 months of implantation, while Melinis minutiflora was present in 16 out of the 20 parcels.
The other three species, Urochloa decubens, Hypharrenia rufa and Croatalaria juncea, were
present in 8 out of the 20 parcels. Similarly notably, there were four species (Setaria
sp., Echinolaena inflexa, Megathyrsus maximus, and Stylosanthes macrocephala) that were not
planted but were present in at least 25% of the parcels. Finally, it seems that the organic
decay of the geomat materials may have also helped the growth of these species inside the
bioswales, since the soils are acidic and have low fertility.

In terms of overall performance, parcels 2 (preseeded mat), 10 (Deflor Fibrax 400 BF),
13 (Deflor Mat Fibrax 400 BF + Tensar Triton 1500 BX), 14 (Geomat Macmat), 17 (Geomat
MacMat R3), 18 (Geomat MacMat R3), 19 (Geomat MacMat R) and 20 (Geomat MacMat R)
had the highest performance index, with values of 9, 9, 10, 10, 9, 9, 9 and 9, respectively.
Parcels 2 (preseeded mat) and 10 (Deflor Fibrax 400 BF) also had the lowest implementation
cost (materials and labor), with a cost ratio (defined as the ratio of RECP cost to the concrete
revetment cost per unit area) of 0.19 and 0.22, respectively, as shown in Figure 12. However,
the damage level was higher in these two parcels; therefore, long-term performance may
be compromised.
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Table 3. Performance results after 48 months.

Parcel ID
Swale

Revetment/
Site

Vegetation Species/Count Dry Biomass
(g/cm2)

Vegetative Cover
(%)

Structural Integrity
(as %damage)

Observed Erosional
Processes

Performance
Index Cost Ratio

1
Pre-seeded mat/

Site 1
(Figure 3)

Pennisetum glaucum, Setaria sp.,
Hancornia speciosa, Melinis

minutiflora, Echinolaena inflexa,
Urochloa decumbens, Melinis repens,

Calliandra cf. dysantha, Andira
humilis/9 species

0.55 40 30 Absent 8 0.19

2 Pre-seeded mat/
Site 2

Urochloa decumbens, Melinis
minutiflora, Megathyrsus maximus,

Mellinis retusa/
4 species

0.81 90 10 Absent 9 0.19

3 Pre-seeded mat/
Site 2

Melinis minutiflora, Urochloa sp.,
Crotalaria sp., S.

adistringens/4 species
0.31 40 30 Absent 7 0.19

4
Pre-seeded mat + Geogrid

Triton 1500 BX
Site 1

Urochloa decumbens, Melinis
minutiflora, Megathyrsus maximus,

Crotalaria retusa/4
Species

0.71 70 20 Absent 8 0.50

5
Pre-seeded mat + Geogrid

Triton 1500 BX
Site 1

Melinis minutiflora, Microlicia sp.,
Trachypogon spicatus, Stylosanthes

macrocephala, Myrcia variabilis,
Erythroxylum sp., Bauhinia sp.,

Pennisetum Setaria sp., Euphobia cf.
Hyssopifolia, Diplusodon sp.,

Anemopaegma arvense/11 species

0.45 45 25 Absent 8 0.50

6 Tensar HPTRM W3000/
Site 1 (Figure 4)

Melinis minutiflora, Eugenia
dysenterica, Setaria sp.,

Megathyrsus maximus/4 species
0.1 20 0 Absent 7 1.06

7 Tensar HPTRM W3000/
Site 2

Melinis minutiflora, Eugenia
dysenterica, Setaria sp.,
Megathyrsus maximus/

4 species

0.1 25 0 Absent 7 1.06
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Table 3. Cont.

Parcel ID
Swale

Revetment/
Site

Vegetation Species/Count Dry Biomass
(g/cm2)

Vegetative Cover
(%)

Structural Integrity
(as %damage)

Observed Erosional
Processes

Performance
Index Cost Ratio

8
Deflor mat Fibrax 400 BF/

Site 1
(Figure 5)

Stylosanthes macrocephala, Melinis
minutiflora, Chamaecrista cathartica,
Calopogonium mucunoides, Clitoria

guianensis, Setaria sp/6 species

0.21 25 40 Absent 7 0.22

9 Deflor mat Fibrax 400 BF/
Site 1

Melinis minutiflora, Setaria sp.,
Borreria capitata, Stylosanthes

macrocephala, Echinolaena inflexa,
Urochloa decumbens, Melinis repens,

Calliandra cf. dysantha, Andira
humilis, Davilla elliptica,
Chamaecrista cathartica,

Trachypogon spicatus, Oxalis sp.,
Antonia ovata/14 species

0.35 50 45 Absent 7 0.22

10 Deflor mat Fibrax 400 BF/
Site 1

Melinis minutiflora, Echinolaena
inflexa, Davilla elliptica, Calliandra
cf. dysantha, Urochloa decumbens,

Myrcia variabilis, Pennisetum
glaucum, Euphobia cf. hyssopifolia,

Oxalis sp., Microlicia sp.,
Chamaecrista cathartica,

Calolisianthus speciosus, Clitoria
guianensis, Trachypogon spicatus/

14 species

0.44 70 40 Absent 9 0.22

11 Deflor mat Fibrax 400 BF/
Site 2

Melinis minutiflora, Echinolaena
inflexa, Baccharis sp.

/3 species
0.67 50 40 Absent 6 0.22

12
Deflor mat Fibrax 400 BF +

Tensar Triton 1500 BX/
Site 2

Melinis minutiflora, Urochloa
decumbens, Echinolaena

inflexa/3 species
0.68 100 0 Absent 8 0.52
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Table 3. Cont.

Parcel ID
Swale

Revetment/
Site

Vegetation Species/Count Dry Biomass
(g/cm2)

Vegetative Cover
(%)

Structural Integrity
(as %damage)

Observed Erosional
Processes

Performance
Index Cost Ratio

13
Deflor mat Fibrax 400 BF +

Tensar Triton 1500 BX/
Site 2

Urochloa decumbens, Melinis
minutiflora, Oxalis sp., Crotalaria
retusa, Stylosanthes macrocephala,

Calopogonium mucunoides,
Pennisetum glaucum, Microlicia sp.,

Calliandra cf. dysantha, Andira
humilis, Macroptilium lathyroides,

Borreria capitata/12 species

0.67 80 10 Absent 10 0.52

14 Geomat Macmat/
Site 1

Urochloa decumbens, Pennisetum
glaucum, Megathyrsus maximus,

Andira humilis, Oxalis sp.,
Chamaecrista cathartica, Melinis
minutiflora, Echinolaena inflexa,

Calopogonium mucunoides,
Stylosanthes macrocephala, Neea

theifera, Melinis repens,
Machaerium villosum/13 species

0.43 70 0 Absent 10 0.34

15 Geomat Macmat/
Site 2

M. minutiflora, M. albicans, M.
maximus/3 species 0.89 90 0 Absent 8 0.34

16 Geomat Macmat/
Site 2

Urochloa sp., Melinis minutiflora,
Crotalaria sp./3 species 0.64 100 0 Absent 8 0.34

17 Geomat MacMat R3/Site 2
M. minutiflora, Urochloa sp.,
Crotalaria sp., Baccharis sp./

4 species
0.92 90 0 Absent 9 0.40

18 Geomat MacMat R3/Site 1
Melinis minutiflora, Urochloa sp.,

E. inflexa, Crotalaria sp./
4 species

0.71 85 0 Absent 9 0.40

19 Geomat MacMat R/Site 2
M. minutiflora, E. inflexa, Bauhinia

sp., Caryocar brasiliens, A.
fastigiatum/5 species

0.57 85 0 Absent 9 0.96

20 Geomat MacMat R/Site 2
Melinis minutiflora, Urochloa sp.,

E. inflexa, Crotalaria sp./
4 species

0.83 95 0 Absent 9 0.96
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Figure 13 shows the correlations between the type of vegetative cover, structural
integrity and dry biomass of the 20 experimental parcels located in Study Sites 1 and 2. As
expected, the structural integrity (measured as percent damage) of swales was inversely
proportional to the vegetative cover percentage, with a Pearson correlation factor of −0.51.
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4. Discussion and Conclusions

The performances of the seven RECPs used as erosion control revetments for drainage
swales were evaluated using five performance indicators: (1) biodiversity; (2) dry biomass
of the vegetation; (3) structural integrity of swale revetment; (4) vegetative cover; and (5)
the occurrence of erosive processes.

In terms of biodiversity, the swale revetments with polypropylene materials presented
a low performance in terms of biodiversity inside the swales, in particular those treated to
protect against UV radiation. On the other hand, it was observed that parcels 5 (preseeded
mat + Geogrid Triton 1500 BX), 9 (Fibrax mat), 13 (Fibrax mat + Geogrid Triton), and
14 (Macmat mat) presented the highest number of species. Out of the originally planted
species, the species Urochloa umidicola and Avena strigose were not present after 48 months
of implantation, while Melinis minutiflora was present in 16 out of the 20 parcels. The other
three species, Urochloa decubens, Hypharrenia rufa and Croatalaria juncea, were present in
8 out of the 20 parcels. Similarly notably, there were four species (Setaria sp., Echinolaena
inflexa, Megathyrsus maximus, and Stylosanthes macrocephala) that were not planted but were
present in at least 25% of the parcels. In general, RECPs with a high opening in the mat had
better performances in terms of biomass and vegetative growth, likely because openings
made it easier for vegetation to grow.

Parcels 13 (Deflor Mat Fibrax 400 BF + Tensar Triton 1500 BX) and 14 (Geomat Macmat)
had the highest performance index, with minimal to no damage observed, and with an
implementation cost ratio of 0.32 and 0.54, respectively.

When both performance index and cost ratio are considered, Parcels 2 (preseeded mat)
and 10 (Deflor Fibrax 400 BF) had the best cost benefit, which means a lower cost ratio and
higher performance index. The innovative preseeded mat developed during this research
presented great potential for utilization in the revetment of swales, with the advantage that
it is already preseeded by the manufacturer. In general, RECPs were less expensive than
concrete lining, while providing the inherent environmental benefits of bioswales, such
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as increased infiltration, reduced stormwater runoff flow, increased carbon sequestration,
and increased groundwater recharge. Additionally, transport and installation of RECPs is
usually simpler when compared to concrete, especially in areas with difficult access such
as the remote sites where transmission line towers are usually installed.

Furthermore, the preseeded reinforcement mat presented some advantages over
conventional RECPs, since it requires fewer materials during installation and a simpler
implementation procedure, since the seeds and fertilizers needed for the growth and
development of vegetation are included as part of the mat matrix. In addition, the adhesive
layer used to fix the seeds to the mat creates a semi-impermeable layer that protects the
structural integrity of the bioswale bed, allowing for the initial development and growth of
the vegetation.

In conclusion, results have indicated that the implementation of bioswales was a
successful and economical solution as a stormwater management system, and RECPs
demonstrated great potential for use as a swale revetment under tropical conditions. The
proper choice of seeds and type of RECPs can provide organic matter for the top soil
horizon, consequently increasing its soil water capacity retention (which is very important
in the long dry season of this study area), improve soil fertility and diminish the inherent
soil acidity by increasing its pH, thus providing the desirable conditions for vegetation
growth not only of the planted seeds, but also the ones transported by wind, humans and
animals, as evidenced in this project.
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